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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DANIEL It. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governor- )
WALTKIl LYON,

Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l)

AMOS II. SIVI.IN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For CongreBsmen-at-Larg- o,

OALTJSHA A. OIIOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOnQK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAltLES N. BUUMM,

Of Mlneravllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOILV J. COVLE,

Of MaSanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXAKDEH SCOTT,

Of Frackvlllc.

For Director of tho Poor,
NEItl DUTUICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. ItlCIIAKDS,
Of Heilly Township.

Xr.w YoitK Democrats seem to have lost
their bearings. They will And them after
November Cth.

BliUMM should be sent to Congress. Ho

is tho worlclnginun's friend, and everyj
body seems to know it.

If the worklugmen know where their
bread and butter is to come from, they
will vote for Hon. Charles X. Ilrumm.

Hill and Cleveland will know their
size after tho election. lliey will mm
thcnibelves both undersized and over esti.
mated.

If Shenandoah Republicans will pre-

sent themselves at the polls on election
day they will show surprising strength
for tho whole ticket.

The young men nro to tho front in poll-tic- s

this year and the great majority of
them are with the Republican party.
Plenty of free schools make good citizens
and good Republicans.

The loss of a State Senator nnd n Rep-

resentative may result in tho loss of a
United States Senator to the Republicans,
and that loss could not be regained
within six yenrs.

We have ulways considered Hon. James
B Rellly n gentlemuuly aud
man, and are still of that opinion. Soci-

ally he is one of the best of good fellows.
Politically we feel that he has recently
lacked good judgment. We feel that he
bad an opportunity during the last session
of Congress to so benefit his constituents
in Schuylkill county and make himself
so popular with thorn as to place his seat
In Congress at his own disposal for life,
but he failed to grasp It. Had he exer-

cised the same zeal In couuecttou with the
coal interests as nITected by the tariff bill
that he exhibited In connection with an
industry with which he practically had
nothing to do, It would have been folly
for the Republicans to nominate a man
against him. As tho condition of affairs
stand a condition brought about
by Mr. Reilly's personal influence nnd
vote, the people are forced to the conclu-
sion thnt he must be retired, that a tariff
man must be sent from this district to
Congress, and that Hon. Charles N.
Ilrumm is the man who flits the bill.

Colonel Sinqeulv, of Philadelphia, tho
Democratic candidate for Governor, will
vUlt Shenandoah next week. Let the Re
publicans of the town, for thnt day at
least, forget politics and gtve the Colonel
a hearty welcome, not as a Democrat, but
at a leading and worthy citizen of the
City of Brotherly Love, a gentleman who,

acknowledging that lie Is leading n forlorn
hope, hits tlio courage to stand by his con-

victions nnd tnlks to the people on the
tnrllT iiuestlon ns he views It, and not
like other Democrats who are freo traders
at heart hut nro afraid to declare them
selves. Wo regret that the Colonel 1b In
had company, lie docs not expect to be
elected Governor, but Is having lots of
fun ou the fortune he Is spending, and ho
Is man enough not to feel sore after the
circus U over. Colonel Slneerly glories
In the Wilson-Gorma- free trade bill and
thinks tho tariff can stand a cut of ten
per cent, additional in many places. But
he has a right to an opinion as well as
any other man. Whether or not he Is
right the people will decide on election
day. Meanwhile let the Republicans of
town Bhow the Democrats that they are
not hide bound, bigoted or

and that they are capable of treating
with gentlemen, regardless of partisan
feeling.

Tedious Suffering: Finds Keller.
Havkkiiill, N. H. Many physicians

have pronounced as Incurable, diseases of
the skin and blood. Mrs.Iodsdon of this
place abandoned the old school method
and used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy
and was cured.

In October, 1890, and for a year after,
Mrs, Hodsdon suffered from a diseased
ankle bone. She has always been troubled
with Salt Rheum which aggravated the
diseased limb. Prescriptions nnd medi-

cines of all sorts were used, butt with no
benefit. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
was tried, and It drove the poison out of
her blood, healed tho ulcerous sores, and
restored Mrs. Hodsdon to health and
strength.

Favorite Remedy cleanses tho blood,
and strengthens the nerves. In cases of
scrofula and salt rheum, it cures where
all else falls.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con
ducted

Trinity Reformed church, Iiov. Robert
O'lioyle, pastor. Scrvlcos to morrow at 10

l. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m,
Everybody welcome

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
trect, Kev. H. Itnblnowllz, ltabbl: services

ivery Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
ktternoon and evening.

Welsh Haptlst church. Preaching services at
10 a. m. nnd 0 n. m. bv tho pastor. Itcv. 1). I.
Bvans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome,

Roman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Oberry street, above West stroot, Hov. H. V.
J'ttellly, pastor, Massos lit 8:00 and 10:00 a, m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

Ht. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
isomer Janlln and Chcrrv streets. Kev. L.
Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
a. m. vespers ai s p. m.

English Lutheran church. Preaching at
10:30 a. m. nnd 6:30 p.m. by tho pastor, Kev.
I. P. Neff. M. D. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

Ebcnezer Evangelical church, Kev. It. M, Llch
lenivalr.er. nastor. Services at 10 a.
n In German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
ichool at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
Mteca.

first Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Wm
Powlck. pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. and
9:30 p m. .lunttay school at 2 p. m. Epworth
Loague at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson, pastor. Services nt 10:30 u m. nnd 6:30
p m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
ffindeavor Soolctv will meoton Tuesday even
ing at 7:30. Prayor meeting on Thursday
evening ai ?:au. mi aro coraiaiiy inviicu.

English Ilaptlst church, South Jardln street,
services nt iu:ao a. m. ana at n.
ProachtUETbv tho nastor. Kev. W. It Harrison.
Praise service at p. m. nunaay scnooi ai &

m Monday evening ai t.m mo i . i--. 11.
U- - will meet. Wednoedf evening general
prayer meeting, i.veryuouy welcome.

Primitive Mothodlst church. Rev. John Rath,
pastor. Scrvlcos nt 10:30a. m. nnd 6:30
p. m. Wtsley prayer meeting at 5:45 p. m.
Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evonlng at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayor meotlng Thursday at 7 p. m. All
scats freo. Anyone not having a church home
is coraiaiiy invuea 10 come ncre.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church. Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
tna evening at 7 o ciock. xne rccior om.
elates at morning service, alternately nnd at
every evening service 'ino lay reaaer, unaries
Hasklns. ofllclatoa In the absence of the
rector. O. II. Krldgman. Sunday school at 2
p. m. All seats free and everybody made
neartuy welcome.

I.ncniitii Stnl tin- Ocean Oiircn.
NkwYoki,, Oct. -- 7. Too Cunnrdllnp

steamer Luwin'i', Captain Horatio Mc-

Kay, arrived lt.M ovenim? from Liverpool,
via Quei'intmwi. having broken her pre
vious and fastest passage on bv
twenty-fiv- e niiuut.es. Sho nuulu the run
from yueunstown in five days, seven
houn. and tWPiitv-llir.-- e minutes, covering
a tllftauoe ot 2. ,ri Uuutd, at uu average of
Hj.sl knots an hour.

Irnipi-i- l Trn nt the Tiihln.
Memi'ihn Oil. 27. Judge William G.

Brooks, one. if tin' must unilncnt lawyers In
the south, aged so y ars, droppod dead at tha
supper tablt- - in Birmingham, Ala., last
night of heart dismiss. He was born in
South Carolina, but nnnoved to Alabama
lieforo the war and was for years on tho

Ho wad conspicuous in southern
ulTairo, both before and after the war

Tht, Oriiud Lodge Won,
iKDlANAi-OLis- , Oct. 27. Judge Ilrown

hasBustainwl the grand lodge of Knights of
1'ythlas in its suit iiiralnst Kocrnor lodgo
for properly. Kwrner lodge seceded

tho supreme lodgo ruled out the Ger-
man ritual. It surrt'iulnml its clinrtor, but
held Its propetty. The rulliiK is In favor
of tho grand lodgo. An appeal will' be
TaVml

There Is no medicine so often needed in
every home and so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which it Is Intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some .member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed In much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
before Inflammation sets In, which In-
sures a cure In about one-thir- ot the
time otherwise required. Cuts aud
bruises should receive Immediate treat-
ment before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Halm
Is kept at hnnd. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may bo removed by
applying it twice a day for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuable tlmo baved or a pain in
tho side or chest relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a 60 cent bottle at
once and you will never regret It, For
tale tij uruuler IJros.

Tho Gorman Chancellor Eotires to
Private Lifo,

ZU EULE1IBEK0 ALSO RETIRES.

Tlio Crlnla Itrouglit About Through Differ-riic-- s

on SnrlnllKt Ilrprrnilvn Stratum,
ltrport That tho llmpi'mr lint Called
Prittco llfihclilohn to the Clinncullomlitp.

IiKliMN, Oct. 87. A great stir was caused
In well Informed quarters hero yesterday
afternoon by tho receipt of n telegram
from Cologno giving the substance of an
nrtlclo In tho Cologno Gazette
which stated that Chancellor Von Coprlvi
and Count Hotho SSu Kulonbcrg, president
of the Prussian council of ministers, had
resigned. It Is known thnt for somo tlino
past thero has boon cousldornblo tension
between tho chnncellor nnd Count 55u

Kulenlwrg, owing to tho former's views In
regard to the measures to bo submitted to
tho relohstng for tho repression of social-
ism. Tho chaiid'llor Is In favor of pur-
suing a modorato policy, while Count Ztt
Eulenberg believes In tho adoption of
radical measures to obtain tho cud sought.

Throughout the evening tho streets wcro
thronged with excited crowds Inquiring
lor lurtlier nows in regard to the minis-
terial crisis, Intelligence of which had
spread through tho city with great rapid-
ity. Only ouo nowspaper published an ox-tr- a

edition, which was largoly bought.
It has been definitely learned that the

chancollor resigned boforo a meeting of
representative statosmon of tho federal
states, which was hold yestorday after-
noon. This mooting showed tho cxlstonco
of groat dUconl regarding tho proposed

bill. Count Zu Kulen-ber- g

thereupon resigned. Thus confronted
by tho double resignation Emperor Will-
iam abandoned his proposed visit to Hlank-cnbur-

for which placo ho was to have
Btarto d yesterday afternoon. Tho fact that
the emperor had given up his trip was an-
nounced In the official Reich Zunzelgor,
without oxplnnntlou.

Tho enipoior lias accepted tho roslgna- -
Uoii of both Chancellor Von Cnprlvl and '

Count Zu hulonberg. Suoh a startling
auuouucoment lias taken tho political
world In Berlin entirely by surprise. Thnt
for months past tho chancellor's adver-
saries had been straining over' nerve to
effect his downfall was well known, and
though it may bo less generally known
thero can bo no doubt that about a fort-
night ago they had reason to believe that
their object would bo attained. But when
Count Von Caprivl returned from Klsslu-ge-n

ho had onco moro access to tho em-
peror, from which ho had boon separated
for a considerable tlmo during the sum-- 1

mer holidays, and tho situation gradually .

changed
'Cnprlvl explained his views to the em-

peror, and pointed out with so much
cogoncy the dangers of oxtremo measures
in tho repression of tho socialists, which '

nuasuros might open up a fresh era of In-

ternal coullicts, thnt his arguments, for
tho tlmo at least, undoubtedly carried con-
viction. His friends nnd opponents nro
agioed In stating that his opinions pre-
vailed

I

'
with the emperor, aud that even

Count Zu Eulenborg, tho chief advocate
of moro vigorous nn'uuros, saw hlinsolf
abandoned by his own Immediate col-

leagues In tho Prusslnu council.
As Into as Tuesday Inst the emperor, dur-

ing his visit to Count Von Cnprlvl, gavo
hint the fullest asurnnco of his entire con-
fidence aud his approval of tho policy
which he, as chancellor, was about to sub-
mit to tho lending ministers of tho federal
states specially summoned to Borlln for
that purpo-- . It was only yesterday that
thoso ministers held their conference under
the presidency of Count Von Caprivl. So !

unanimous was their approval of his pro-gra-

so entirely were they unaware of
auy impending change thnt they disposed,
of tho business in ono sitting and most of
them left the cnpltol again, cither but
night or this morning. Therefore it will
readily bo understood that in political cir-
cles, whether friendly or unfriendly to
Count Von Cnprlvl, there is absolutely no
explanation forthcoming of tho reasons
which led to this sudden coup, and that it
Is idle to speculate at present on the con-
sequences. I

Slnco his visit to Count Von Cnprlvl tho I

emperor has been the guest of Count Philip '

Zu Kulunborg, tho German ambassador to
Vienna. It might, thereforo, bo Inferred
that stntosnsk-enco- s

upon
eulenberg litmlly, vtltn which ho has
ways entertained relations of lntlmnto
friendship, tho fact that his majesty
has now also accepted tho resignation of
Count Botho Zu Kulenbcrg, which It waq
understood was ottered a i w days ago and
declined, hardly boars out such un Infer-
ence. Thero is reason believe that an
unavailing attempt made by tho omporor

compose the differences between the
chancellor and Count Zu Eulenberg was
ono of the onuses thnt determined his mo-
mentous decision.

The emperor gavo an niullonoo to Count
Von Caprivl, and endeavored to Induce
him withdraw his resignation, tho
ohunoellor wiw obdurate refuted to do
so. Tho emporor remained oastle
until a lato hour conferring with Count
7m Kulenberg, Dr. Mlqucl and others.

Until something more definite is known
of precise onuses of the orlsls thorooau
bo no t low to Us soljtion. Ono thing only
can bo said, and that 'Is that tho

and anxiety of the public mind
which Germany has sufforwl so severely in
recent years will hardly lw allayed by such
a startling manifestation Instability in
the supreme oouduct of the stnto.

It Is stnttnl that Emperor William has
tologrophod Prince Hohculoho-Schllllngsfurs- t,

stathalter of Alsace-Lorrain- e,

requesting him to resume tho chan-
cellorship. majesty also Invitod Dr.
Mlquel to succeed Count Vm Eulenberg us
president of the Prussian ministerial
council.

It is Iwlleved hero that both Count Von
Caprivl and Zu Kulenbcrg assigned
as tho juison for tholr resignations tho
hopelessness of any successful
between them. Not even Prince Bis-
marck's most loyal friends think ho has
nny ohanco of returning to oUlce.

Count Von Cnprlvl is said by his Inti-
mate friends be glud to escapo from tlio
cares of the chancellorship. Ho often ex-

pressed u deslro to retire military llfo,
and only romnlncd in office from a senso
of duty to his country. Ho will, In a
days, proceed to Gonera for his health.

The quostlon of who will succeed Cennt
Von Caprivl Is tho subject of gonoral n

everywhere. A Is in
that Dr. Johannes Mlqucl, Prussian

minister of Unauoo, will be appointed,
this report la declared on good authority

1 bo unfounded. In mlJWlun to Dr. Ml- -

quel, both Count 'ai nnd
Von IJcnnlgsen, 1. adcr of the National
Liberal i a ty and governor of Hnnovcr,
nro mentioned, but It Is believed that tho
new clmuoellor will be a compromise can-
didate.

General Count Georg Loo' Von Cnprlvl
do Capem do Monte-Cuccti- suci'eeded
Princo Hismnrck as chnncellor of tho Ger-
man emplro shortly nfter tho lntter's re-
tirement In Mnrch, 18IW. Ho was born at
Clinrlotteiiburg In 1881, being tlio son of a
high legal functionary In tho service of
Prussia. Ho has served his country with
distinction in both tho army and navy, as
well as In civil llfo.

NO COMPULSORY ASSESSMENTS.

Civil Service CoiiiiiiImIoii So Itcpnrts oa
Philadelphia's I'ontnlllce.

Wabhinhtos, Oct. 27. Tho civil scrvlco
commission has Issued a report on tho
charges mado of political assessments of
federal employes In Philadelphia, Tho
commission finds nfter Investigation "that
there has boon very llttlo attempt nt assess-
ment in either tho postolllco or custom
house, so far as tho classified servlco Is con-
cerned, tho vory great mnjorlty of tho
clerks, carriers, etc., being freo con-
tribute to cither party as they wished. In

mint vast majority of thoomployos
were men appointed for political reasons
from tho ranks of tho dominant party.
Thoso people havo received circulars ask-
ing them to contribute, and again remind-
ing them of their failure to contribute If
they did not do so on first request. Ap-
parently there was no violation of law

in tho way theso circulars were
sent, nnd thero was certainly no duress ex-
orcised by tho hoad of mint or his sub-
ordinates to mnko them contribute."

The report concludes: "Until offices like
tho mlntaro classified thuy cannot bo taken
out of politics, and until thoy are takon
out of politics they will always bo good
fields for tho operation of tho colloctor of
political assessments."

Ininrlffoned Miners Alive.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Oct. 27. The

only fact established at this hour Is that a
number of tho men Imprisoned ot tho
Pewablo mluo aroallvo. Communications
were established by means of hammering
on rocks. Tho men nro well supplied with
nlr. Superintendent Brown Is certnln that
nf. lanuf. if fl,n l.nvn ncnnr.,1 im.
lnjured mlt fears thero may havo been
8Qmo caught under tho fnlllmr walls, and
crushed to death. Around shaft nro
gathered largo crowds of relatives, Includ-
ing wives imprisoned miners, nnd
thouncortnlnlty of tho fate of loved ones
makes tho scene a particularly heart rend-
ing ono.

(lenernl Month's Campaign llegnn.
New Youk, Oct. 27. General Booth, tho

founder of tho Salvation Army, started to-

day ou his tour, which will embrace tho
principal places between hero nnd Seattle,
Wash., nt which placo ho hopes arrive
on Deo. 31. At tho Philadelphia meeting
John Wanamaker will prcsldo. Justlco
Strong is expected to act in a llko capacity
at tho Washington meeting, on Nov. 5.
At Baltimore, on Nov. 0, tho mnyor will
Introduce tho general, aud all along tho
route governors, mayors and mon in high
standing have consented tnko part in
tho meetings.

To Lay n l'nclllo Cable.
SAN Fl! ANCisco, Oct. 27. Snnford Flem-

ing, commissioner from tho Canadian gov-
ernment to Hawaii, In tho Interest of tho
proposed Canadian Australian cable, ar--

rived hero on tho steamer Alameda. In
an Interview Mr. Fleming declnrcd that
thero was nothing secret about their mis-
sion. Tho governments of Canada and
Australia, ho said, havo resolved to lay a
Pacific cnblo. There are n number of isl-

ands In possession of Great Britain be-

tween Australia and Canada across which
tho cablo might be stretched.

X'lfU'cn Ttoumlft to a Draw.
Buffalo, Oct. 27. Solly Smith nnd

Johnnie Van Heest fought a fifteen round
draw before 1,000 pooplo nt tho rooms of
tho Buffalo Athletic club last night. Billy
Madden manngod tho affnlr. Yank Sulli-
van, of Syracuse, refereed tho bout, and
Tom Kck was timekeeper. Tho fighting
In tho first llvo rounds was fast and furi-
ous. If anything Van Heest had a shade
tho better of It. Smith got first blood. To-
wards tho end It was evident that tho light-
ers were afraid of ono another. Tho fight-
ers will dlvldo $1,200.

Tho Autl-Optio- n Convention,
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 27. Governor Stono

has addressed n letter to tho covornors of

each congressional district and flvofrom
the state at largo the antl-optlo- n con
vontion to bo held at Vlcksburg on tho
20th. Tho governors, senators and con-
gressmen from tho several states nro also
extended a cordial invitation to bo present.

Iatnl Lamp Ksploslnn.
Montgojikuv, Aln., Oct. 27. A dwell-in-

tho property of Roliort Hoblnson,
ontight flro from tho explosion of n lamp
in the hands of the colored cook, Mary
Hopkins. Tho dwelling and Its contents.
worth about 8,000, were consumed, and
the oook and bur Infant child received
serious Injuries from tho flainos. Tho
woman died soon afterwards. Hoblnson
and his family escaped without Injury.

Knocked from a Train nntl Killed,
Scraxton, Pa., Oct. 87. A special from

Olyphant, a town in Lnckawnnna oounty,
six miles from Scranton, says that Thomns

t
Roche, of Hawley, Wayno oounty, was
knocked from it freight car on tho B. nnd

; H. road by a low bridge. Ho foil under
the car, and was ho badly mangled ho died.
He was on his way to Wllkesbarro to take
a position ou the new Valley railroad.

A Cabinet Meeting.
Wabiiikoton, Oct. 37. Yostorday tho

president hold his first cabinet meeting
since the first week In September. All of
the members were present except Secretary
Morton, who Is absent from Washington,
Naturally, they hml much business to lay
before the president that had accumulated
In his absence from Washington.

Died After Ilia Arrunt for I'lghtlng.
Asbuuv Park, Oct. 37. Uirry Crolgh-ton- ,

aged 39 years, was found (loud in the
Atlautlo Highlands jail, where ho was
lodged ou Wwlntvdtty night, charged with
lighting. It in '. that tho man's
death resulted from Injuries rocolved dur-lu- g

the light.

The AiittM-- r Attvntllng tn 11iu1iuh.
Caiii h a, Oct. S7. Wws has lieen

ut Simla, il.ited Oct !, from Cabul,
baying that the am nr Afrh.iuUuiu wus
uttviullug to lulnuM wt usual.

Tti Wxwtlirr.
Light bxal kbowwti et wliwii, blr

lug north m Khiwjg u U'iwjwwn,

tho emperor had yielded to tho infill-- , tho cotton and grain growing
brought to boor him by the 7m lng them to appointed two delegates from
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Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsnparllla Porfoctly Curoo
"ft I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

"Dear Sirs t I wish to testify to the great
value of Hood's Barsaparllla. For some time
had been troubled with scrofula, which earl)
last winter assumed a very bad form.

Soros Appoarod on My Face
and hands and gradually Increased In mimbei
until they reached to my shoulder. The doctor,
aid It was the worst case of scrofula they evei

saw and also went so far as to say It was In
1 tried ointments nnd other remedleieurablo. avail. A friend recommended llood'i

Hood's314 Cures
Barsaparllla, nnd although I was completely dls
oouraged, as a last chance I resolved to give It I
trial. After taking one bottle I noticed the sorei
had commenced to heal. After the sixth bottli

s Thoy Woro All Honlod.
I continued to take It, however, until I had usei
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly well.'
Miss Kaiik RosENonANT, Ulster, Penu.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yel
asy In action. Sold by all druggists. 2Sc

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVE!! To 648 N. Eighth St.,
H above Green, Fbila, Pa
Formerly at 206 North Second St is the olo
est In America for the treatment of Upecia
Dtsctuet ai youthful Error. Varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oj
mall a specialty. Communications racredl
confidential, stamp for book. Hours, t
x. m. to 8 p. nr Sundavs. 0 to IS m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Lotna made from 8100 t 121,000 on person

or real estate security. No publicity Loant
csn be returned In small monthly payments o,
retalnod for a number of years to suit bomiwer,
A loau from this company will not injure the
financial standing of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 0 per oent. annually. Money
lo med for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judcement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may bo desired
Address. Central Trun Company Fa 1830
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. M

t pcrmanftntl7 enrad j

in aj to tu unTB d, tt i

H book, iltuBtr&te4 from llfo from people carod,
fi ties bl mail, nothing else wUloore. ,
I Annv eiriienv tn rkl.... in

6ARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

fa the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. U. Masteu
nas the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N, JAED1N ST.

w 1 w 4

Most of the
days is only
No matter
anything
evnt-es- s at
do it at same
tn nc !n

SEHD FOR

For Clothes
It LASTS LOVC

J'V Ky

afox- - finln yv.

s ami ,.

f A TOILET p
EH is not complete titiI without nu ideal
1

nOMPLEXlOU 1

,

3 powder, $

pozzoNrs i

m
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti
fying, soothing, healing, health
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is A most
delicate and desirable protection

1 to the face in U113 climate.

Inilit upon having the genulno.

For Painting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hangto

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

""Perfect Work.
. .uargainsin paints arid oils, plain and

siaineu glass. All the new patterns In...... Ali aauy ana weemy papers
uu,cio, uuvuieites ana stationery

133 Woat Oontro Stroot.
Headquarters for the Evbnino Herald.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, Whtto Hall, CatasauQ.ua,
Allentown, Bethlehem. Kaston and Weatherly
6.01. 7.S8. 9.15 a m . 12.48, S 67. 8.27 p. m.

new xoric ana 0.U4, 7.88,
9.15 a m. 12.4J, 2.67. For Quakake, Switch-
back, Gcrharda and Hudsondale, 0.04, 0,15 a
m., and 2.S7 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.0). S.tS a. m., a.67, 5.27 p. m. ..

For Rochester. Buffalo, Nlauara Falls ivttha West. 6.04, 8.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. tn.
For Bclvldere, Delaware Water Gap andStroudabnrg, d.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Ijambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For 0.01, 8.15a. in.. 1(57,5.27 p. m.
For Ithtca and Geneva 0.04, 8.15 a. m. 5.27

n. m
For Auburn 8.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For JeanesvlUe, Levis ton and Beaver Ueadow,

7.S3 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 0.04, 7.18

9.15. 1. m.. 12.411. S.S7 5.27 D. m.
For Silver Brook Junction. Audenried and""

Uazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a.ror Scranton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Frceland,
(.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.5T,
.51, 9.13, 10.23 a. m., 1.C0, 1.40, 4.10, 0.25, 8.22, 8.1S

7,m.
Fcr Raven Run, Centrall., Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m:- -
For Yateavllle. Park Placo, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 0.01, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.57
5 87, 8.P8, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.10, 11.45
a. m. l.f.B, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.38
9.0., 11.05 11.30 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08,.
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.50,
9.06, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.55, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.04, 7.W.9.K,
a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 19.N,
11.03 a. m , 12.16, 2.t6, 5.30, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ran. Centralis. Mt.

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a, m. and 8,44
p. m

Trains leavo Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.Daa. m. anaiuup. in., ana arrive at an DO'
nnnrmh Rt. ft. m. unci 4.SS n. m.

Tialns leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and!
ureeic, v.m a. m., is.su p. m.

For Hazlston, Black Creek Junction,

ll.tVlettDn. ITaCnn an V Vnr B IU Jt
13C.au, t.oo p. m.

For Philadelphia 18.30. 2.65 p. m.
For Yateavllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.68 0.03 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.89, 11.S0

a. m 1.06,5.30 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.49

a.m., 1.85. 5.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt., j.

South Bethlehem, Pa
C1IAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNKMACHER, Asst. G, P. A

South Bethlohp m. Pa
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cleaning and dyeing now-a- -

half done.
where you live, you can send

cleaned or ciyea, ioy

exnense, we
price as if delivered it

f
PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. t

Sl ELK I NT ON. ?(JB

toy

you wish
our and will

you
nfrenn. V

BORNOT, ltlKFairmount Ave., Pluladeipliia

THlmQUEYSOAP

0OS.S,THOS.

Pdii'noHijpMin

Wasl-iina- r

Prlco

EVERY

0r Pwmtn

LADY'S

invisible.

Tunkhannock,

f7,Y and SWEJ'Tj
H,an cih.r Soap,

CiiKTS & bar.
"3SU JXWA.Xj2JZ- - W

WOMAN
nut-

P&wigr&yml Mills


